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SKW V.HX UPON US
The shooting affray at New Pine

Creek Sunday should be a warning to
the whole of Lake County. It indi

cate that a new era is upon us and
that a more strict compliance of the
law remiatlmff the liouor traffic is
necessary. While the Examiner has
no actual knowledge of conditions ex-

isting throughout Ithe county, yet it is

generally understood that intoxicating
beverages have been dispensed at the
state line town ever since .local option
went into effect.

With the building of the railroad
there will be an influx of laborers and
others whose sole Jaim will apparently
be to fill up on booze, and when
aufficiently "tanked up," they will not
hesitates to commit any crime in the
calender. Each community must
necessarily decide for itself just what,
is to be done under the circumstances.
If bootlegging, blind pigs, and the
like are to exist, it will bejbecause the
citizens do not take enough interest in
the matter to put a stop to it. In or-

der to excuse themselves, they en-

deavor to put the blame on the officers
ofjthe law. but you will seldom hear
of any attempt to arrest the offenders
simply because no individual is willing
to become the prosecuting witness in
such caes.

The pocle of Paisley sometime since
decided to put a stop to conditions
which did not meet their approval, and
they were not long in doing it. They
got the evidence, presented it to the
proper offcials and the law was
promptly enforced. No fault was found
with the officials for lack of duty,
but they were assisted in every way
possible. And if the people through-
out the county where the law is. being
violated would follow that example
there would be no bootlegging or
blind pigs in existence.

The senate will vote on the Canadian
reciprocity bill July 22 on the wool
tariff revision bill August 1, congress-
ional reapportionment bill August 3,
state hoodjbill for Arizona and New
Mexico on the legislative day of
August 7 and will adjourn according to
a general understanding quickly there-
after.

In order to make a point one of the
"trust busting" magazines makes
the bold assertion that cattle-raiser- s t

are not receiving any better prices
now than they did a few years ago.
Andno doubt a very large majority of
its readers will take the statement for
granted. Out here in a stock country
we know the statement to be very far
from the truth.

John J. MeNamura. the labor leader
and his brother. James B.. will be
brought to trial October 11 on the first
of the 15) murder indictments found
as a result of the explosion which
wrecked the Los Angeles Times news-
paper building in October of last year.
The date was set by Judge Bordwell
as a comnrimise between the contend-
ing claims of defense and the prose-
cution. The defense wanted the case
delayed until next December, while the
prosecution insisted upon trial not
later than August 1.

After :) i.t consideration of charges
made bv Uelegiite Wicker-sham- , of
Alaska, tnat Attorney funeral Wicker-nha- m

deliberately permittf.-- the
statute of limitatiens to run against
agents of the Ala.ska syndicate who
defrauded the (Jovernment, through
perjury, to the extent of $."0,tjt), the
House committee on judiciary has
determined to report favorably a res-
olution of inquiry offered by Delegate
Wickewham. The resolution would
call upon the Attorney-G'iera- l to fur-
nish the House with all documents,
affidavits and testimony in his possess-
ion relating to an affidavit submitted
tojhim mure than a year aro und sworn
tojby H. J. Douglas, of the
Alaska syndicate .

The sale of the Joe Ambrose place
onjth West Side, as reported in the
Examiner last week, shows the wonder-fn- lj

"increase in property values in
Goose Lake Valley during the past few
years. While Mr. Ambrose purchased
the place som el2 or 15 years ago pay-
ing therefor but the beggarly sum of
$WJ. yet not until a very few yeara
ago'had it increased in value. The land
lies above the O.V.L. ditch, but there
is sufficient water to be obtained from
springs with which to irrigate 30 acres.
Thenew owner, J. H. McDowell, at

he secured a bargain when
he'pald $23 per acre for the land, and
heTno doubt did. The land under
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The law compelling farmers and
others owning irrigating ditches to
screen the same in order to prevent
fish from entering them is one that

, should be reucaled at the next session
of the Legislature. It is practically '

impossible to enforce the law. and in
l

many instances its enforcement would
work a hardship upon the farmer. A

large fund is now raised annually for j

the protection of fish and game, and a
portion of that fund could be well ex-

pended in screening ditches. It is not
justice to compel individuals to bear
the expense of preventing fish from

leaving the streams, and besides irriga-

tion is of far more benefit to mankind
than the limited number of fish that
may die because of ditches.

There is no reason why Lake county
should not be represented at the big
New York land show to be held next
isovemoer. anouiu we nappen to
receive the $1000 cup for the best 100

pounds of wheat, our reputation would
be made. And it is certainly within
the range of possibility for us to se-

cure the much coveted prize. There ia
also a prize of $.'00 in gold for the
best 25 boxes of apples, as well as a
$.500 cup for the best barley.

All sections of the country will be in
competition with each other for the
benefit and honor which the winning of '

these prizes will bring to the state and
the section of the sucessful contestant.
The man winning any of these prizes
will secure national honor, while the
territory in which he lives will become;
famed for that product. A little care
in growing a good crop, a little extra
work, and you stand as good as show
as the next one.

TRANSFER OF LAKE

COUNTYPROPERTY

Reported by the Lakeview
Abstract and Title

Company

The following transfers were re-

corded in Lake County for the week
entiing July 13. 1911 :

Neil Jensen to Lewis McCulley.
Beginning at a point in the N line of
lot 2. 270 ft E. from the NW corner of
lot 122. in the S Add. to Lakeview,
thence extending through S Add 11M

ft thence E to a point in the E bound-
ary line of lot 3. equidistant from the
NE corner & S corner of lot 3, thence
N to NE corner of lot 2. thence W 225

ft t j place of beginning. $10.
U. S. to Ed'th Beall. Lot 6, 11 & 12.

Sec. 2, lot 9. Sec. 3. 26-1- 3.

H. R. P.none to Carl Anderson, WJ
NWi. Sec. 7. 3ti-2-

W. H. Ellison to W. B. Hammond.
Lot 14o. Blk. 240 O. V. L. Add to
Lakeview. tWJ NWJ, Sec. 23, 39-2-

$47.
I'. S. to G. W. Allen NJ NWi EW1.

SWi NEJ. Sec. 32. M-1-

Triere were 37 O. V. L. deeds re- -

corded.

Valley Falls Items
The temperature in this valley the

past week has been above the normal.
Tbe Jennings-Meye- r Realty Co..

started hay crews on the old 70 ranch
last Monday.

E. L. H. Meyer of this place, was
last week appointed Justice of the
Peace for this district .by the County
Court.

It is reported on good authority that
.Mr. Eades has struck a light flow of
artesian water on the desert west of
Wut'ontire at 100 feet. We trust and
believe, as was the case in the Summer
Lake region tht with a little more
depth stronger flows will be encounter--

eu.
Mr. Emery, of Smith & Emery,

Chemical Engineers, of San Francisco,
accompanied by Messrs. Lomax and
Gaston, made a trip to Alkali Lake
Saturday. We of course do not know
their plans tut we trust that their
visit will boon start the development of
what is undoubtedly the largest and
most valuable soda and borax deposits
in the West.

Season Open At Odell
The fishing season at Lake Odell and

Crescent, was formerly opened last
week, when automobile parties from
Portland, Seattle, Bend, Klamath
Fallb and Silver Lake arrived. Big

catches were reported by nil those par-
ticipating. The accomodations Jin the
way of hotel and boat are bettor than
ever this season, under the manage- -

j mentof Alf Aldrich and Ora Poin- -

dexter. Peer are reported plentiful In
j the Cascades surrounding the lake and
when the season opens, August 1, a

; large influx ot sportsmen is assured,
At the ranch of 11. P. lloey, a dam'inK
pavillion and hath house are soon to
he erected.

Additional Briefs
F. H. Oliver, of Adel. Sunday regis

tered at the Hotel Lakcview.
The Fair Grounds are now for aale.

the property having been placed with
H. W. Prenkel's agency a few days
since. Col. F. P. Light and Geo. P.
Harrow are the principal ownera, The...... .1... i

, .v- .- ..:....UAVt M 1CMC W V rH Ml V I IU ". I II V

is $22,000. The property adjoins the
city limits on the west, and is the
only acreage property remaining south
of the Slash which is available for
town lots.

We have all been complaining with
intense heat during the past few weeks.
On reading the out of town news-- j
papers, however, we canont but be
convinced that the heat locally has
been very moderate compared with
that in the larger cities, where scores
of deaths have been recorded to date.
Hotter lMnr it anil trrin Hoio-Mui- r ftr
we've the advantage over a majori -

ty of them that the writer ia familiar
with.

In our estimation the rain whi .'h

struck this section on Monday after- -

noon was about as hard a one while it
lasted as was ever witnessed in these
parts. Coming at this particular time
it was rather hard on the hay crop, but
otherwise should cause the range to
become much better in every wav. As
compared with last seasons rainfall,
which amounted to a total of about
one-ha- lf inch during the entire season.
we have certainly no reason to com- -

plain this year.
Messrs. Ingram and Hutchason,

agents of the Mutual Life Insurance
company who have been soliciting busi-

ness locally for the past few weeks.
have returned to Rosehurg and Med ford
respectively, where they are perma-
nently located. Both state that their
visit to this section was a sucessful
one and that muny policies were writ-
ten up. Mr. Ingram is a former resi-

dent of Lakeview. having been asso-

ciated with the Forest Service, and has
many friends among the local stock-
men.

A GROTESQUE EI3D.

Remarkable A3s.ortn.ent of Colon of
the Brazilian Toucan.

The very peculiar I loUinu-- Brazilian
bird, tin- - toucan. a body about as
bis tli.it of a i.''it,d siz.il pnrrot. but
Its beak ! very did'eivnt and easily
its dominant feature, though this bird
is by no mc mis lai Uiu in bright ami
striking color. The toucan's beak Is
half a long a- -, its body, and It Is broad

'

and thin and - t on edire vertically,
vbap'd soitiethim; lil;e n blunted
scythe, witll the slightly curving,
rounded edge on i" and ending unli
a book point turned downward a re-

markable beak In size and shape and
this beak Is tinted with a remarkable
assortment of colors, purple und red
and green and yellow, while around
the beak ut the head runs a line of
black.

The eyes of the toucan are surround-
ed by circles of a bright light blue, and
ou Us breast, regularly outlined. Is a
broad nnd deep expanse of bright yel-

low In size and shape In proportion b)
the bird about the same as the gener-
ous expanse of shirt front shown by a
man In evening Uress with his waist-
coat cut low and well rounded out at
the bottom, this show of yellow being
edged with a red line. The toucan's
body for the bulk of It Is black or a
very deep blue black, but around at
the base of the tall run two bands of
color, one red and one white.

It Is not a song bird. It Is sold at a
pet, not for children, but to adults,
and it is more often fancied by men
than by women. It takes $25 to $50 to
buy a toucau. New York Sun.

Johnny Rocht'i Towor.
Standing ou the bunks of the rlrer

Awbcrg, between Mallow and Feruioy.
County Cork, Ireland, U a remarkable
edifice known as "Johnny Roche's Tow
er." The whole tower was built by
the labor of one man, who subsequent-
ly resided In il. This Individual, who
reeolved no edmatlon whatever, also
erected a mill, constructing the water
wheel after a special design of his own.
Long before the Introduction of the
blcyelo lie went about the country in
a wheeled vehicle of his own construe
tlon, propelled by foot power. Ills last
'cat was to build his tomb lu the mid
dle of rlv,'r '!. Jo1'" R" hc died.
but was not interred in tin- - strango
burying place which he selected for
himself, his less original relatives
deeming such a mode of sepulture

Loudoo Strand Magadue.

Faithful Woman.
I tell you thin women, us a rule, are

more faithful (ban men ten tlmea
mote faithful. I never saw a man
pursue bis wife I no the very ditch and
dust of degradation and take her In
his arms. I nevar saw a man stand at
the whore wheie bbe waa wrecked,
waiting for the wares to bring back
her corpse to hli? arms, but I have hccu
a woman with her white arms lift a
man from the mire of degradation and
bold him to her bosom aa if he were
an angel. Ingersoll.

NEW GAME WARDEN

IS AN EXPERT

No man knows the animal life and
bird life of the Pacific cohhI country so
well as William J. Kinley. nrly
appointed State tiame Warden. For
twelve years ha haa devoted hi time
almost exclusively to this work, result-
ing In the publication of books, lunga- -

xine ami newspaper articles that are
recognized as authority upon the sub- -

Ijecl. His work of research hits Invlud -

d the Willinmete Valley, the Cascade
Mountains, the country tributary to
the Columbia. Lewis. Clackamas and
McKeniie river valleys, the Klamath

l ouniry. vrogon v oast, i Miamoo
County, Shuothern California Arizona,
and Washington.

"It will be one of the policies of the
present administration to continue,
said Mr. Finley. "the work of protec- -

tinn with vigor and an efficient force
of deputy wardens." Another and

' equally as imMrtant a feature will be
the propagation of the gnme. The
national government is tloing valuable
work in restocking the stream of the
state with salmon, while the propa
gation of trout is left largely to the'
state. The establishment of trout

, hatcheries will be one of our first
efforts. Along this line, it is well to
state that one change in the work will

be tt keep and feed trout until they
i are 2J inches long and able to protect
themselves, instead of releasing them
when they are an inch in length. As

far as the funds collected from anglers
licenses will permit, this work of
hatching trout will bo prosecuted.

"In the line of game, we intend to
introduce 2M pair of Chinese Pheasants
direct from China, for the new blood.
This will be done while the two years
closed season is in force. In addition
to protecting those we already have,
we will propagate new birds. We are
ulrendy in negotiation with parties to
furnish 100 pair of Keevcs Pheasants to
he released on reservations it will be
established from time to time.

L'ndcr the new law, the governor is
empowered to proclaim all grounds
surrounding state institutions us game
reserves. This has already been done,

'giving the Stute Came Warden a
splendid opportunity to carry out his
ideas. Private grounds may also be
used under contract with the warden
and Mr. Finley is already considering

' several sites for this purMise. It may
be stated, therefore, that the policy
of the new regime will be largely cen-

tered around the propagation of: new
game and tne establishment of ample
reservations for their use. Mr. Finley
is intensely interested in working out
his theories and has said, time and
time again, that all of his work will
coma to naught without the conscien-
tious of the people of the
state, with special reference to those
who live i.i the rural districts.

Paisley Press Items
W. Y. Miller is hauling lumber for

the new barn of V. O. Morgan.

Steve Down left on Saturday for
Summer Lake, where be will assist in
the erection of C. C. Harris new resi- -

dence.

if the outside world knew how the
Chewaucan and tributary rivers swarm
with the most magnificent trout, they
would be coming in by the hundreds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Moss returned
home Saturday from Southern Cull for- -

nia where they went to attend Mrs.
Moss' father, who was very ill. He
has fully recovered. .

j" Alfred Moss has purchased eighty
acres of land on Summer Lake from
W. K. McCormack. He intends to
erect a house immediately and go in
for intensive farming.

It Is a pleasure to

BAILEY

V, O. Morgan will In a very short
time, oommonre the erection of a
mammoth barn and stable. It will be
HA feat long, 40 feet wide, and 40 feet
high, to the rltlge of the roof.

'
k. t, router, of .Summer Lake waa

in town Sunday and Monday, lie
i

brought In aomo magnificent .samples
of rye, barley ami wheat for exhibition
purposes. The rye la over six feet tall.

Mr. Ceo. Conn inform the writer,
that aa he walked through hia alfalfa,
all wet with the dew and waving like
the swells of the ocean, the other j

; morning he became seasick. Any I mi ly
else got alfalfa lilte that?

j It ia now almost a certainty that a
b,nk wi bp h,kixioj flir .
)trg(, lsrl of ,.,,, ,J(H y

ttvn ascribed. The site for the
bH)k t,ul,iK ha. not yet been chosen.
but u ls UIM Pt,MM .... -- v.r, prop- -

vrties are under consideration
The chicken house on Kd Lamb's

ranch wa broken Into Monday night
and twenty.flve chickens stolen. All
that the thieves left were five chickens
and one rooster. Mr. Lamb discovered
the loss ami at oneo reported It to the

,

authorities. So far as we know, no
trace of the sneak thieves has been
found.

j

Fred llliss' whistle, as he pusses
tn0 l'rintil,K ollice four times a lay, ia
louder than ever. Ami has ho not good
reason to Ik? joyful? For be it known
that again he ia happy father, thia
time ot bouncing baby girl who enter-
ed into thi life last Friday afternoon.
Fred says she is very little, hut. oh
my ! We offer our congratulations.

Mrs. V. Conn and her two daughters
arrived at their home in Paisley Wed-
nesday morning. They came by auto
from Lakeview. Miss Vera has been
attending college att he Pe Puuw uni-
versity, flreencastle, Intl.. and Miss
Velma, the Illinois? Woman's College
at Jacksonville, III. Mrs. Conn has
been visting in IigansjMirt, Ind., for
some time.

I'litln and lanc.v acwlng wanti-- 1.

I'liildreiit i In then ii Hpeclitlt.V. Mr.
W. It. Cluck. Canyon St. tf.

Will buy u United oniiiUr ( i. V.
I., addition lots. Addn-H- J Chun,
huiltli, Lakeview, lire. Aug. Id,

Fl lit HA I, K Ladies' saddle horse, e

Kerne A. Unrnescig.ir store. t(
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NOTIUti FOH PUIIL1CATION
Not Conl Land

Ifc'iutrtmt'iii of the Interior, If, H.
laiol olllro nt l.nkevlc', Oregon,
Jiilr 17, lull.

Notice Is hereby glni that Nannie
M. lira vr, wh oho post nltlii' address
In l.akrvi.o, Oregon, did, oil the Mtli
dny of A'lgiist, 1UI0, llle In IliU olllcn
Moru HtaU'iiieut nnd Application,
No. li.'llC".'. to purchiiati Ihn NW'.'
N W4. See .11. Townahlli .'111 H, lUlign
li:, Willanii'tt" Meridian, ant tho
HihImt ihcrvori undrr the provlMloim

lot the act ol June il, Im'N, and act
nnteiidiiior.v, known aa t.lt "TiiiiImt
and Sloiie i a w," at such value n
might be stllxed by appralsment, and
Unit, pioaiiiint to "iich application,
tlio laud ami timber thereon have
boon cMtlinittisl and valued by ap-pll- c

tut at a total of fliX), the tlmlier
cMllmated at liUl.liOO board bi t nt

no per M. mid thi lat.d IJ0 that
oiild applicant lll offer dual proof In
Miipport o! tier application and sworn
dtatcineiit on lb Dili da of Peptem-Iver- ,

I'll I, e KegiMtor Hlld Kocelvrr,
II. K. Land off ice at l.nkvlew. Ore.

Any peiKoii x at IiImtI.v to proteat
this purcha-- a e entry, or luitlnia
a context at any tlnut belorc patent
Imoien.hy tiling a corroborated ntll-dav- it

In till otth'c, alleging fact
Which woll'il defeat tha entry.

Altrill'K W. OH TON, er.

"

SOTICi: FOH ITIU.IOAUION
(Not Coat Land)

IVpiirtincnt ol ih Interior, V. S,
Ijii.iI dlllcti at Lakeview, Oregon,
July !, lull

.Notice I hereby given that Allnnl
II Illinium, w hone pontotllc addrnaa
Ih Lakeview, Oregon, did, ou thn'JTtli
liny of NepteuiU r, HMD, tl It III Ihla of-
fice Hworu MlHteiueni mid application
No tMO'JS. to purclinwclh W.l NWj.
See. II, Townahlp 117 S., Itango 5i0 K..
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provlaloua ol the
art of June 3. 178, and acta atneud-atlir-

known aa the "Titular ami
htone Law," nt such value tot might,
be llxcil by appraisement, and that
piirxiiint to Mich application, the
land and timber thereon have been
nppraiMcd t a tola of the tim-
ber Hiliuitted liHUXm I man I fet at
t 75 for M, and the land fSil; that
Maid applicant will offer final proof lu
support of Ins application and aworu
ata'cmeiii mi the l ltli day of Heptem.
tier, 11.' 1 . Iielore the KngUter and Re-

ceiver of t he Culled HtMlea Land
at Lakeview, tlrenou.

Any percon Ih at liberty to pretext
Ibis purchait entry," or Initiate
a context at any lime btiforo patent
UxueH, by tiling a corroborated altl-davl- t

In tllla ollice, alleging but
Which Would defeat Iherlilrv.

AllTIH'lt W.Dl.'TtiN. KegUter.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

A BIG CHANCE
To till your wants in Millinery and Ladies' Furnish-

ings. Fvcrything goes regardless ofeost to
make room for New Hoods that our

buyer will soon ship in

GREAT BARGAINS
AT THE

Parisian Millinery
WEST OF COURT HOUSE

WALLACE & SON
( Wm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
SATISFACTION CCA It ANTKKI)

to Telephone Office
BUILDING

The Home of Good Values

DRESS GOODS
For Spring and Summer In the Latest Novelties. Foulards,

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, Flaxohs, Dlmlnities, Check
Maussellne, and a full Line of White Goods

of every description. Ask to see them

show our goods, whether you buy or not

& MASSINGILL


